FROM THE KITCHEN

ASSORTED HOT TEAS

Frappé

Caffè Latte/Iced Latte

Cold Brew (Prepared In-House)

BAR K BLEND COFFEE BY MESSENGER

GRILLED CHEESE
Herb marinated all-natural grilled chicken topped with pepper jack cheese, tomato, and avocado on a potato bun

Chicken Avocado Sandwich

Beyond Burger

Marinated & Grilled Portobello Mushroom Sandwich

Southwestern Salad

Tomato Basil Soup | VEG

House-Made Chicken Chili | GF White beans, green chilies, and cilantro

APPS & SNACKS

GREENS & THINGS

Traditional hummus served with pita bread

Chopped Salad | GF | VEG Fresh greens, cucumber, tomato, onion, feta, Italian dressing

Add: Grilled Chicken | Steak

Vegan No feta, sub vegan Italian dressing

Chicken Apple Salad

Marinated grilled all-natural chicken, mixed greens, Red Delicious apples, toasted farro, sunflower seeds, red onion, goat cheese, Tuscan Italian dressing

Grilled Steak Salad

Southwestern Salad

Marinated pinto beans, cheddar jack cheese, jalapeños and avocado on bed of iceberg and romaine lettuce, topped with marinated chicken breast, mango peach salsa and fried tortilla strips

Tomato Basil Soup | VEG

House-Made Chicken Chili | GF White beans, green chilies, and cilantro

SANDWICHES & MORE

All sandwiches served with pickle spear and choice of Bar K Fries or Chopped Salad

Sub Roasted Broccoli with Cranberries & Feta for $2

Chicken Tenders
Hand-breaded all-natural chicken, Bar K Fries, and ranch

House-Made Chicken Salad Sandwich
Fresh all-natural chicken, celery, onions, dried cranberries, with lettuce and tomato on toasted wheat bread

Burger
Grilled all-natural beef patty, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion on a potato bun

Mushroom Swiss Burger
Grilled all-natural beef patty, seared cremini mushrooms and swiss on a potato bun

Marinated & Grilled Portobello Mushroom Sandwich | VEG
Roasted red pepper, goat cheese & arugula on an upcycled vegan spent grain bun

Beyond Burger | Vegan
Seasoned plant-based patty, lettuce, vegan cheddar cheese, tomato, onion on an upcycled vegan spent grain bun

Chicken Avocado Sandwich
Herb marinated all-natural grilled chicken topped with pepper jack cheese, tomato, and avocado on a potato bun

Grilled Cheese | VEG Griddled wheat bread, aged cheddar, and jack cheese, served with tomato basil soup

Add: Pulled Chicken

Bar K Bowls
Seasoned cilantro white rice, fresh diced tomato, toasted farro, marinated pinto beans, red onion, queso fresco, fresh lime, with your choice of protein

Grilled Steak

Portobello Mushroom | Vegan no queso fresco

SWEETS

French Vanilla Ice Cream

3 scoops | 2 scoops

Raspberry Donut Cheesecake

BAR K BLEND COFFEE BY MESSENGER

Drip Coffee

3.5

Cold Brew (Prepared In-House)

5

ESPRESSO, LATTES & MOTTES

Espresso Double Shot

6

Caffè Latte/iced Latte (Whole or Skim Milk)

5

Frappé (Whole or Skim Milk)

6

Chai Tea Latte (Whole or Skim Milk)

5

Assorted Hot Teas

3.5

Sub Additional Espresso Shot

2

Add Flavored Syrups

1

Substitute: Almond or Oat Milk

1

SPIKED COFFEE (MUST BE 21+)

Irish Coffee

9

Coffee & Baileys

8

Coffee & Kahlúa

8

MAKE IT PERSONAL
Create your own spiked concoction and add your favorite shot to any coffee drink!

Baileys

5

Barnett’s Whipped Cream Vodka

4

Captain Morgan Spiced Rum

3

Jim Beam Irish Whiskey

3

Kahlúa Coffee Liqueur

3

Peppermint Schnapps

3

Snickers Peanut Butter Whiskey

5

Ask about other available options!
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COFFEE, ESPRESSO & TEA

At Bar K, we want our guests — human and dog — to live joyful, healthy, active, engaged lives. To that end, we are pleased to offer this “healthy casual” seasonal menu. Our beef comes from cattle that are handled compassionately and fed a high-quality corn-based feed. Our chicken is raised on organic pastures and fed non-GMO, locally sourced whole grains. We continually strive to source locally and ethically, reduce waste, and minimize our impact on the earth while simultaneously providing the highest quality food and service.

www.barkdogbar.com

YOUR DOG IS HUNGRY TOO!
Check out our dog-friendly food & drink menu for all the tasty treats.

FRESH SMOOTHIES

Açaí Berries, açaí powder, almond milk

Nanner Bananas, peanut butter, chocolate plant-based protein powder, almond milk

Tropical Mixed berries, pineapple, vanilla plant-based protein powder, honey, almond milk

Sunshine Strawberries, mango, carrots, honey, orange juice, almond milk

SOFT DRINKS & MORE

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, & Dr. Pepper

Ginger Beer

3

Milk

3

Lemonade

3

Red Bull

4

(Free refills on Sodas, Iced Tea, & Lemonade Only)

(Fruitful, Sugar Free & Tropical)
**Craft Beer**

- Boulevard
- Unfiltered Wheat
- Pale Ale
- Space Camper
- Golden Road Mango Cart
- Lagunitas’s IPA
- KC Bier Co
- Dunkel
- Hefezen
- Crane Brewing Co

**Domestics**

- Bud Light
- Michelob Ultra
- Coors Light
- Blue Moon

**Signature Drinks ALWAYS ON TAP**

- Boulevard
- 6.5 | 8.5 | 24
- Unfiltered Wheat
- Pale Ale
- Space Camper
- Golden Road Mango Cart
- Lagunitas’s IPA
- KC Bier Co
- Dunkel
- Hefezen
- Crane Brewing Co

**Canned Selections**

- Tiet’s Hard Handcrafted Vodka, cranberry, ginger beer, lime
- Rieger’s KC Whiskey, Louisburg Cider, cinnamon sticks
- Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, peppermint schnapps, hot chocolate

**Canned Cocktails**

- Boulevard
- 6.5 | 8.5 | 24
- Truly Hard Seltzer
- Boulevard Quirk

**Canned Seltzers**

- Truly Hard Seltzer

**Signature Hot Cocktails**

- Jolly Mule
- Muddy Paws
- Scout’s Cookie
- Muddy Paws

**Signature Cocktails**

- Bar K Bloody Mary Mix
- Bar K Bloody Mary

**Brunch Cocktails**

- Portobello Mushroom (8 oz)
- Sparkling wine with your choice of juice: orange-mango, orange, grapefruit or cranberry
- Spiced Prosecco
- Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Louisburg Cider prosecco (served over ice)

**Mocktails**

- Catch-22 Cranberry
- Apple Of My Eye

**Snacks**

- Crackers
- Cheese Sticks

**Wines by the Glass**

- Reds
  - Cabernet Sauvignon
  - Pinot Noir
- Whites
  - Riesling
  - Chardonnay
- Sparkling
  - Prosecco

**Handcrafted Cocktails**

- Hot Diggity Doggy
- Cuddle Up Pup
- Rieger’s Caffé Amaro, Evan Williams Bourbon, oat milk, chai, honey
- Rieger’s KC Whiskey, Plantation Dark Rum, Montezuma Tequila, triple sec, Louisburg Cider, lemon, cinnamon

**For the Pups**

- Bar K Lager
- Bud Light
- Michelob Ultra
- Coors Light
- Blue Moon

**$15 Draft Cocktail Flights**

Enjoy 9 oz. tastings of any three Bar K cocktails on tap!

**$2 OFF**

- Apps & Snacks
- Canned Beers
- Tapped Cocktails
- Signature Hot Cocktails

**$1 OFF**

- All Beers
- Canned Cocktails

**Bar K Lager**

- Pabst Blue Ribbon Tall Boy
- Michelob Ultra
- Coors Light
- Bud Light

**Beer**

- Austin Eastciders
- Boulevard Fling
- Boulevard Quirk
- Truly Hard Seltzer

**Canned Beers**

- Domestic Cans
- Bud Light
- Urban Underdog
- Miller Lite
- Michelob Ultra
- Pabst Blue Ribbon Tall Boy
- Non-Alcoholic Cans
- WellBeing Brewing (Assorted Options)

**Beer & Wine**

- Canned Wine
- Canned Seltzers
- Canned Cocktails
- Canned Hard Ciders

**Draft Cocktails**

- 12 oz | 16 oz
- 8 | 11

**Specials**

- Ask about our rotating draft and canned selections or scan to see a full list!
- Draft beer & cocktails
- Canned beer, cocktails, seltzers, & wines

**Signature Cocktails**

- Jolly Mule
- Muddy Paws
- Scout’s Cookie
- Muddy Paws

**Signature Hot Cocktails**

- Jolly Mule
- Muddy Paws
- Scout’s Cookie
- Muddy Paws

**Signature Cocktails**

- Bar K Bloody Mary
- Bar K Bloody Mary Mix
- Portobello Mushroom (8 oz)
- Sparkling wine with your choice of juice: orange-mango, orange, grapefruit or cranberry
- Spiced Prosecco
- Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Louisburg Cider prosecco (served over ice)

**Mocktails**

- Catch-22 Cranberry
- Apple Of My Eye

**For the Pups**

- Bar K Lager
- Bud Light
- Michelob Ultra
- Coors Light
- Blue Moon

**$15 Draft Cocktail Flights**

Enjoy 9 oz. tastings of any three Bar K cocktails on tap!
Beer Paws Craft Beer for Dogs
Served in a mini souvenir mug....................4
Full Can........................................................................10

Dog Wine from Pet Winery
Assorted variety....................................................10

**FOR THE Pups**

HOUSE-MADE GRUB STRAIGHT FROM OUR KITCHEN.

PLEASE, NO FOOD IN OUR OFF-LEASH PARKS!

**Doggie Flights**
Pick a sampling of any 3 items above....8

- **Beef Stew**
  House ground beef with potatoes, carrots & celery
  $5

- **Chicken Risotto**
  Chicken, white rice, carrots, parmesan cheese
  $5

- **Turkey & Sweet Potato Meatballs**
  Ground turkey & sweet potatoes, with panko, cinnamon & honey
  $5

- **Ice Cream Nuggets**
  Vanilla ice cream with Beer Paws biscuit crumbles
  $3

- **Cookies**
  3 peanut butter & carob cookies made by Three Dog Bakery
  $3

- **Beer Paws Whiskey Biscuits**
  Snack packs made from J. Rieger whiskey grains
  $3
DOGGIE BIRTHDAY PARTIES

WHETHER YOU’RE CELEBRATING THEIR 1ST OR 10TH BIRTHDAY (OR GOTCHA DAY!), WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU!

BAR K CAN SUPPLY THE EVENT SPACE, FOOD AND FUN. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS BRING THE BIRTHDAY DOG AND SOME OF THEIR BEST DOGGIE (AND HUMAN) FRIENDS!

BAR K CAN SUPPLY:

Personalized Bone Cakes from Three Dog Bakery
- Small Bone Cake: $20.99
- Large Bone Cake: $30.99

Party Supplies: $2/dog
Party hats, plates, napkins, balloons, decorations, etc.

Giant Tennis Ball: $20 (3 Hours) (Petfinder Park Only)

Bubble Machine: $20 (3 Hours) (Petfinder Park Only)

House-Made Treats for the Pups
Choose from our Pup Menu.

Food for All Your Human Guests
Choose from our regular menu or party catering menu.

A Trained Dogtender
To keep an eye on the pups during the party.
- $25/Dogtender/hour (Required for parties > 10 dogs)

EMAIL US AT EVENTS@BARKDOGBAR.COM TO BOOK YOUR PARTY NOW!
Chicken Tenders ....................... 6
Served with a side of fries

Grilled Cheese ....................... 6
Served with a side of fries

Kid Burger .......................... 6
Served with cheddar cheese and a side of fries

Pretzel Bites & Cheese ............. 6

Belgian Waffles ....................... 6
Served with sliced apples

Vanilla Ice Cream ................... 2 | 3
1 Scoop | 2 Scoops
Stuffed French Toast
Brioche French Toast stuffed with housemade cinnamon cream cheese, topped with sautéed salted caramel bananas.
B&G (B+G) Buttermilk biscuits with turkey sausage gravy.
Huevos Rancheros Tacos
Three flour tortilla tacos, scrambled eggs, roasted peppers, green onions, avocado, queso fresco, salsa.
Add-ons: chicken | steak 
Vegan option available
Chickpea Sammy
Potato bun, fried egg, cheddar; choice of turkey bacon or turkey sausage. Served with a side of breakfast potatoes.
Vegan option available
Chicken and Waffles
Belgian pearl sugar waffles, two chicken tenders, served with housemade hot honey.
Breakfast Burrito
Scrambled egg, roasted red peppers, green onions, queso fresco on flour tortilla. Served with a side of breakfast potatoes.
Add-ons: Turkey bacon or turkey sausage 
Vegan option available

BRUNCH COCKTAILS
Bar K Bloody Mary
Tito's Handmade Vodka, Housemade Bar K Bloody Mary Mix
Mastiff Mimosa (10 oz)
Sparkling wine with your choice of juice: orange-mango, orange, grapefruit or cranberry
Spiked Coffee
Irish Coffee
Coffee & Baileys
Coffee & Kahlúa

1 Raw or undercooked proteins can lead to food-borne illness
2 Gluten-free buns available upon request
MEMBER SPECIALS

**MONDAY** . . . . . . . . . . Half-price Snacks & house-made dog food all day

**TUESDAY** . . . . . . . . . . Half-price nail filings @ our on-site grooming salon
(Please check salon location hours of operation)

**WEDNESDAY** . . . . . . . Half-price Bar K Burger all day

**THURSDAY** . . . . . . . . $5 12 oz. Signature Draft Cocktails

**FRIDAY** . . . . . . . . . . $2 off any “Sandwiches & More” menu item

**SATURDAY** . . . . . . . . $5 off draft beer pitchers

**SUNDAY** . . . . . . . . . . $3 off Mastiff Mimosas and Bar K Bloody Mary’s